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ABST (Continue on reverse if necessary and identify by block number)
The diesel engine in a 40-foot test craft was installed on an inclined mounting system in an effort aimed at reducing sound levels aboard craft. An evaluation of the vibration levels and sound levels in the boat cabins indicated that the mounting system was very effective to the degree that airborne sound transmission and propeller reduced noise now control the acoustical environment. 
DISTRIBUTION/AVAILABILITY

ABSTRACT
The diesel engine in a 40-foot test craft was installed on an inclined mounting system in an effort aimed at reducing sound levels aboard craft. An evaluation of the vibration levels and sound levels in the boat cabins indicated that the mounting system was very effective to the degree that airborne sound transmission and propeller induced noise now control the acoustical environment. Mount Test Facility at the Annapolis Laboratory. These mounts were found to have considerably higher natural frequencies than advertised which leads to greater transmitted vibration.
TASK APPROACH
It was decided to investigate a focal point mounting system wherein the axis of the mounts is tilted inward instead of oriented vertically as in base-mounted systems. In a focal point mounting system the mounts are selected and arranged in relation to the roll axis, the axis of minimum inertia. This practice has been extensively followed in automotive applications. When correctly designed a focal point mounting system yields low natural frequencies for all six degrees of freedom. Forces transmitted to the boat structure are much less in a focal point mounting system than with a base-mounted system; reduced forces equates to reduced noise levels. A discussion of the inclined mounting system design is presented in Appendix A. there were no seat cushions and no sound absorbing material on the overhead or deck; cabin bulkheads were bare.
Engine exhaust noise was reduced by use of a Maxim model "MO" silencer through which most of the raw cooling water was delivered for added effectiveness. The silencer was mounted transversely aft of the engine so that any possible shell noise would be contained in the engine compartment.
TEST PROCEDURE
The craft was initially operated to acquire base-line noise levels. Maximum engine speed attainable was approximately 2200 4 RPM; a standard test speed of 2100 RPM was therefore selected. The acoustical evaluation consisted of recording sound and vibration levels at many locations throughout the craft as shown in Fig. 1 preamplifiers.
MOUNTING SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The next major effort was the installation of the inclined mounting system. Fig. 6 shows the engine mounting frame weldment which was fabricated of aluminum alloy and weighed 128 lbs. Fig.   7 shows a trial installation of the engine on the frame. Scale drawings in Figs. 8 and 9 show the method by which the mounting cradle was joined to the isolation mounts at the forward and aft mounts, respectively. It is shown that the arms from the cradle were designed to pass through the longitudinals; reinforcement was accomplished by an aluminum cap port and starboard, that extended nearly the full length of the engine compartment. The mounts were carried on transverse plates tied into the inboard and outboard longitudinals. This was done to prevent twisting of the longitudinals that typically occurs with mounting brackets to create a high-impedance foundation. The forward-port mount is shown in Fig. 10 . The bar shown across the top of the mount was used only to preload the mounts to achieve bolt hole alignment during assembly; the bars were removed after engine installation.
The soft mounting system necessitated the use of two flexible couplings spaced a suitable distance apart and connected by a floating shaft. No single coupling was found that would be capable of transmitting the torque with the required degree of flexibility.
As a result double cardan universal joints were selected. Since universal joints should not be used to transmit thrust from the propeller, a thrust bearing was required. A tapered roller bearing was mounted on a stiffened beam, in turn supported on vibration isolation mounts to attenuate vibration from the engine and from the propeller, especially at the blade rate frequency.
ACOUSTICAL EVALUATIONS
The inclined mounting system was evaluated by comparing noise levels at designated measurement locations. One-third octave band results are presented in figures 11-24 which also include Aweighted (A) sound level results and flat (F) unweighted levels.
Figs. 11 and 12 show that in the forward cabin A-weighted sound levels were reduced from an average of 86.5 dB to 74.5 dB with reductions in nearly all one-third octave bands except at low frequencies associated with propeller shaft rotational and blade rate (69 Hz at an engine speed of 2100 RPM). These results were obtained with all of the acoustical blankets installed; the sole variable was the vibration isolation of the engine. A General Radio type 1562-B Sound Survey Meter was used to evaluate the A-weighted sound levels at '.he standard measurement locations. Table 1 lists the sound levels that were measured during various stages of acoustical treatment. As previously reported, when the engine was hard mounted there was no significant difference in cabin sound levels with or without the acoustical blankets around the engine even though engine compartment levels were changed appreciably. When the engine was soft mounted the forward cabin was 12 dB quieter whereas the aft cabin was only 1-4 dB quieter. When the engine was soft mounted the sound levels in the forward cabin increased as the acoustical blankets were removed; in the aft cabin no significant change was measured at 2100 RPM. At slower speeds the levels in both !abins were found to be related to the acoustical treatment of the bulkheads and engine. These observations point to propeller noise as dominating the sound in the aft cabin at 2100 RPM. 
SUMMARY
The noise levels measured on the test craft support the conclusion that installing a diesel engine on a properly designed focal point mounting system can result in a substantial reduction in the transmission of engine vibration. In the investigation discussed herein the sound levels in the boat cabins were originally dominated by vibration from the hard mounted engine.
When installed on a soft focal point mounting system the vibration was reduced to the point that airborne transmitted sound through the engine compartment bulkheads dominated in the forward cabin while propeller induced noise dominated the aft cabin.
In this investigation, the engine was carried on a mounting cradle which complicated the design of the mounting system and added 128 lb. More recent design studies indicate that the cradle can be eliminated by positioning the mounts directly outboard of the engine mounting feet locations and by changing the mounting angle. The design can be further simplified by the selection of rubber mounts with a higher spring rate ratio than was used in this initial evaluation. Preliminary designs indicate that a spring rate ratio of 6 would be more practical.
RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that inclined mounting systems be designed for engines in standard boats and simplified arrangements be tested prior to production to verify the design effectiveness. [ 31
